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Thorntons Partners with The Galt House Hotel to Fuel Guests’ Love for Travel
with the Ultimate Summer Road Trip to Louisville
Four Lucky Thorntons Guests Will Win a Legendary Louisville Getaway
(Louisville, KY – June 30, 2020) – Summer is here and Thorntons would like to reward our loyal Guests with a
summer getaway in our hometown. We’re proudly teaming up with the iconic Galt House Hotel in Louisville to
help Americans fuel their love for travel this summer.
Together Thorntons and The Galt House Hotel are offering two ways for summer travelers to get away and enjoy
a Louisville adventure.
The Fuel Your Love for Travel Sweepstakes offers an ultimate prize package at Louisville’s landmark waterfront
hotel for four lucky Thorntons Refreshing Rewards Guests. The prize package includes:
 A three-night stay at the recently renovated Galt House Hotel
 $50 credit to Walker’s Exchange, a Louisville original restaurant inspired by Louisville's first full service
restaurant
 $200 Thorntons gift card
 Pre-paid overnight parking
Thorntons Refreshing Rewards Guests can enter the sweepstakes through the Refreshing Rewards app by simply
clicking on the yellow “Fuel Your Love for Travel” icon. Guests can download the app and join Refreshing
Rewards to receive valuable rewards including the chance to enter this sweepstakes.
Sweepstakes entry is available July 1 to September 8. Winners will be notified after September 10. For more
details and official rules, please visit: www.mythorntons.com/LOVETRAVEL
Thorntons is pleased to partner with The Galt House Hotel to also offer a special getaway package for those
traveling to Louisville to discover our great city or hometown residents looking for a much needed staycation.
The Fuel Your Love for Travel Package includes:
 Overnight accommodations at The Galt House Hotel
 Daily credit for breakfast, lunch or dinner at Walker’s Exchange
 $25 Thorntons gift card
 Pre-paid overnight parking
For more details or to book this package, visit: www.galthouse.com/fuel-your-love-for-travel-package/
###
About Thorntons LLC
Based in Louisville, Kentucky, Thorntons operates more than 200 stores that provide high quality fresh foods,
beverages and fuel in six states: Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Tennessee and Florida. The company’s mission
is to be people’s favorite place to stop when they are on-the-go and people’s favorite place to work.
Thorntons is a vertically integrated company with its own fuel terminal, blending plants, transportation fleet and
commissary. Thorntons has a passion for giving back to the communities where Guests and Team Members live
and work. Thorntons volunteers make their communities better through community service, humanitarian day
events and fundraising projects. Learn more about Thorntons by visiting www.mythorntons.com. Connect with
Thorntons on Facebook www.facebook.com/thorntonsllc and Twitter @ThorntonsLLC.

About The Galt House Hotel, Trademark Collection by Wyndham
The Galt House Hotel, Trademark Collection by Wyndham’s Flagship Hotel, is Louisville’s Only Waterfront Hotel™
and the Official Hotel of The Kentucky Derby. With 1,310 guest rooms, suites, and residences, 53 meeting rooms,
and 130,000 square feet of flexible convention space, the Galt House has more meeting space than any other
hotel in Kentucky. While currently undergoing an $80 million renovation project scheduled for completion in
2020, the iconic Galt House already offers four restaurants and lounges with more openings scheduled
through fall 2020. Boasting an unparalleled location on the banks of the Ohio River, the Galt House is within
walking distance of Louisville’s most notable attractions, including the KFC Yum Center, the Kentucky Center for
the Arts, and the Louisville Slugger Museum & Bat Factory. Stay at the Galt House and experience Legendary
Louisville™. For more information and to book your trip, visit www.galthouse.com.

